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EVENTS
Over the past 5 years, SolexOz have enjoyed many great runs, over 50 in fact, but this year’s
Bellarine Peninsula Run on April 21 would have to be up there as one of our best runs ever.
Our Geelong crew headed by Neil and his trusty apprentices John 1 and the Brucester put
together an almost perfect day. The weather was just perfect, the lunch organised by Bruce on
the jetty was superb, (especially the seafood chowder in bread) and the 70 km track just
magnificent. This is the third Bellarine Peninsula run organised by our Geelong team and they
just get better every year, well done.
Several things made this very special: three of our interstate members drove over 800 kms
each to join in the fun. SolexOz members Rolf and Dan drove over from Adelaide and Stephen
drove down from Canberra. One could say this was our first truly National Run and we were all
very proud that our small group has achieved such a milestone. Stephen also bought his
helmet cam along and produced the first video footage of a Solexoz Run. With some excellent
editing Steve has put together an amazing production. The background music may be familiar
to some being the theme from Jacques Tati’s classic film “Mon Oncle” in which Tati rides a
Solex with his nephew on the carrier. To view Stephen’s great Video click on the following link:

http://youtu.be/YHUpeS1MfeY
Participants on the run were: Neil on the Trojan - John 1, Dan, Guy, and Geoff on 1700’s - Cath
and Don on 5000’s - John 2, Bruce, Frank, Rolf, Steve, and Jurgen on 3800’s. Also attending
were Ern, June, Kerry, Robin and Alex. See photos kindly supplied by Rolf and Jurgen of this
wonderful run on last two pages of this Newsletter.

NEXT MELBOURNE EVENT
CLUB NIGHT AND DUSK RUN
Our next Melbourne run will take place on Friday May 28. This will our first night event and will
include a short dusk ride along the Yarra River followed by a Club Night at the Wesley
Boathouse. We will have a BBQ and be showing some Solex related Videos including Don’s
ride in the Dutch Solex Championships. Please mark this unique event in your calendars with
final details to be sent out the week prior.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN NEWS
Our Adelaide team had a night run on Friday April 13 with Pascal’s account listed below;

Comment allez-vous Solexians?

Friday the 13th April.

If you were up to it - at 7:30 The Solexians rendezvoused in the
dark car park of the Goodwood Hotel for a cruise down to Glenelg along the Tram line
rd
cycleway for the 3 - 2012 Adelaide SolexOz ride.
Apologies from Bill and Rolf who could not make this ride.
So John, Dan, and myself flicked our lights on and headed down the dark cycleway. Great
track, most of it is new.
Stopping for coffee/beer or ”wine for the cultured” at the Mediterranean Cafe House at Glenelg
th
as planned, but only 2 or 3 hundred meters befor we got there, Friday the 13 served me with a
puncture, front wheel Ouh lala. I did not forget to check la pression des pneus (the tyre
pressure). Well, c’est la vie! Lucky for me John and Dan ordered and paid for the coffee while I
fixed the wheel. I recently made some new panniers for Granpapas Solex that caries all
necessary tools and a spare tube.
Dan spoke of a ride he wants to organise down South for the Goolwa to Middleton cycleway
and lunch some time very soon and mentioned the biggest and most popular run of the year,
the Annual Geelong to Queenscliff Bash.
st
I think he really wants to travel to Victoria for that one - Saturday the 21 April, sounds
magnific. I think we all want to travel over to Melbourne for one event soon to personally say
Bonjour to our Solexians friends and ride these manific cycleway Geoff has been writing
about.
Hitting the trail back
Because the evening was closing in on us we ended up staying in Glenelg to ride along the
foreshore there, didn’t make it to West beach Sailing Club or Henley Square Bistro – but
travelled about 30km return. Dan and I said our Bonsoir to John and continued back to the
Goodwood Hotel.
I think "Billy garçon" will have his 3800 on the road for the next ride. He has been working very
hard on his Indian recently. John K. and I are looking forward to the ride down south that Dan
th
is organising, so don’t forget to check la pression des pneus for that one. Friday the 13 was
a fun night with the expected bad luck, just a quick reminder… Dan will let us know about the
next ride?
Fourth Date: Saturday May 5th. I think to be confirmed; Voulez-vous aller avec Dan tour de
Middleton a la francaise.(lunch time event?)
So Bon voyage Solexians see you soon.
Reg Pascal N, John K. & Dan B.

BIKES AND PEOPLE
JURGEN’S 3800 DELUXE
Jurgen’s love of rare and unusual Solexes has resulted in yet another import from Germany.
This latest white 3800 deluxe has many unusual features including the offset headlight above
the motor and low rise handlebars which dates it as an early German import, most of the later
German 3800’s had 5000 type high rise bars with the headlight mounted above the head-stem
or on the front of the motor. Jurgen’s attention to detail with some assistance from Ern has
resulted in a rare and beautiful Solex. We look forward to its first outing on a run soon.
Below left, Jurgen’s new 3800 next to it’s almost identical twin machine. Below right the
Deluxe nearing completion. Well done Jurgen.

JOHN’S 2200
As reported last month John G from East Malvern is close to getting his 2200 on the road, this
is a very clean and original Solex and should be out on a run very soon.

PHOTOS FROM OUR BELLARINE PENINSULA RUN, APRIL 12, 2012

Countdown to blast off from Neil’s

Gridlock on the Trail

Don, Geoff and Cath
‘Bugger me, the air’s escaped”

One and Half Men, Dan and half a Don

Enjoying lunch on the Queenscliff Jetty

Bruce (left) in Citroen Heaven
I can’t smell anything Neil.
Guy, John 1 and Don
Rolf and Stephen

Jurgen and Frank’s 3800

“Believe me Dan it really is a Solex”

En route stop at Bruce and Bev’s Chateau

Stephen on the rouge MBK with Helmet Cam

C’est la vie, Rolf’s DS Solex Transporteur

THE END, in fact four ends

